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Doug 

Organizine Committee for the fifth Rotate 

DearDougo 

When I dropped in yeeterdeUgts for entirely different purposes than your eel 
reaction to 'Abet you initiated/ 	 the whole thinge 

You aceueed no of "hostility." '2hiWc. It was you who becnee hoatiel, firut when 
I said you would have as problem discriminating and. more enen I said the question an 
of responsibility. I reacted to what I think can not unreasonably be interpreted ao 
an attack on et integrity and that of my work. 

Ordinarily I would ignore such a thing. I have more work than I can do with a 
longer workine day than aayone I know. However, I am older and although theme younger 
frequently misinterpret cute ameatines resent it, I feel a sense of responsibility 
to those who are younger and have not yet had the chance to be subjected to those 
experiences that come with the acemenlation of years. 

The reason I write you now is respect for the earlier work of your group. It 
Was impressive, it was respanaible, it wan sooially useful and it deceived nobody. 

But all enbjects are not the same,. Nor have they the same potential. Nor can they 
have had the game consequences. When I described the JFIC ascassination eel gencePte 
nothing else like ite among those considerations I had in mind is ito cormeggenoes. 
You do not lack self-confidence and you may believe you perceive and underetend them 
all. But ask yourself supeoee you do not. Suppose those analytical powers of which 
you are no proud load you aetray? If thane commune :es and potential are other than 
you may conceive them and if they are as I evaluate them instead, do you really want to 
be taking to the people what has credence end proof only because it i4 your firm belief? 

With all you can do? Where you have done no well? You have been bitten by the bus 
t o which none has been leteale nna n ' dot recognize the fever. 

I did not chose to spend the tow minute I bad to wait for dim arguing peroonalities 
with you. But since you went into this, in the sense that you know and I don't, I'll 
rostirot my cements to a few. The only one outeide tie) 	ant Xing.  aesaesinationo, 
those Popkins eaye wore aeinnt Nixon. He may have only others in mind but two of which 
I know were such transparent fakes I laid out the entire scenarioon one an soon an 
there was the first report of it. These two were contrived for Nixon'a public eelations 
and hie omorional nods. 

Turner: he is not only a former professional thief he is a practieing literary 
their as I can lay out for you in two of his books and at least one Ramparts piece. 
The Garrison_ disaster was nothing to what it would have bocn if I had not broken up 
two Turner Deparenent of Disinformetima operati ore. I blendered into R third  that 
another broke up on Garriam› invitation son a fourth which which Turner had no 
oonnection of which I knew. Pipe those that are publio. In one of them Turner deale 
he fed =C] disinformation directlytadtamlison end through the most dubious inter-
mediary. It was, aside from all its otatg-tle largest single drain on Garrieon'u 
resources. You can sell my bluff any time you want. Turner won't to my face, Bud was 
in New Orleans for one of therm because I had him go with me. He sew the reile thing, 
couldn't face it because of his liking for both Garrison and Turner, and preserved his 
trust in Terner despite it. If Turner has done nomethine of worth eitk Brener, it ice 
the first good tAng no hea done on any assassination. with ht training end expeeience I have to ask zwolf ebout this curlier record and despite your assurances, wonder 
about this. 



Ono of the consequences of all this solf..d.nportant conjuoturingoost 	oo!.oh 
is insane is to deutroy all oredlbilityr Turner then waitn until Wolloco hao ooh ndon 
off to loo„ into Brcnor and didn t before then? X ask myself why boonuno there has 
hoon no othoo oorh: of hio that appeered in this long interval. 

Al this. -.3oronor:..d stuff, -4. ioh is all that gets attuation, 2erYeS to do ooro 
Okan destroredibillto,* it n t x.i th..t 	h;...to an Ca_ for 	roonodo. as 
Joo 	otioo„ 000 r  000looi  wozo 	ooporionco ohould trio: you to4-tre of, the kind, 
of at stun' thot can bo flashod toomesiTely ond offoctivelvolulro it roolly coonto. 

Whya also do you think nobody in Congress got interested is thna;:nooaosioa-W.en 
at that timo and. until now? There wort, minor exceptions, it like Tee i'tkofertion, who 
got no ore -and quit. 

lkhat is Loolorkoble, an '"in trioe. to ?.c.7 put to you yesterday in response to your 
reasonable oneotion oboot Livingston, in the tiring of thin erap,o.It alwejs  con 
uhen a dewlap-afoot Uslt coul6 13.17,1 comotouctivo: reoulte impendo, Tois is so oonsiotont 
tbat I 	dionion it as aere coiocidonce, juot tho hatching of the nuts. It iu 
more than consistent. There is no exception, it always koppenea, on way oo anotLor, 
every time there was the possiteity of something w*rthwhile happeing. 

With you, and I intend no offenno, discrioination hao to be in with distinouishing 
betwonn loud ondreootitiono hoise and real work* If you drink: 'our Ndgenent alone 
provides the basis, you m*o going to wind up not at all proud* 

When you get into what you call "theories of tho assassination" you eau% 
avpiA doing the spooks' dirty work for them, an in thn and you will reolise. The 
trio you mootionod who know V.hut oan to oreditod, Vic and Fletch, have no specific 
knowledge of tho JFK asmaesinidion. X know them all. I dons  t know 4on Newhall well, 
but I suopect ke may have a. d.aferent reason for holdino book, biz own c:cluoat ou as 
ho luarne. HO karat phoned no a couple of tines and I have nuogestod how ke can do 
his own testing. If you have anyt.: you tell yourself agy of tke otherwyou mentioned 
are really expert on oither the jFKA4 of tho In asoasainatioa you are) going to 
wind up with a shaken opinion of your own judgement. 

Shoeiroldolo is a vnoy ranooctablo trade. Tho smart shoemakers stioko to kis loots*  
The pooplo cure necd tho kinds of ohoeo you have turned out in the oaot. I kopo you 
avpid others in the future*  

oly 

Harold Voinberg 


